# Program

iSchools Building on the Strengths Found in the Convergence of Librarianship, Archival, and Museum Studies to Improve the Education of Managing Digital Collections (#CNFWSP10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.30-1.45 | Informal self introduction  
Brief introduction to Agenda                                          |                                            |
| 1.45-2.30 | Convergence of Libraries Archives  
Museums in education and research  
Q&A                                      | Terry Weech, Anna Maria Tammaro, Frederick Lugya |
| 2.30-3.00 | Convergence in iSchools **Specific Cases**  
Q&A                                      | Vittore Casarosa, Ron Larsen, Michael Seadle |
| 3.00-3.30 | Coffee Break                                                            |                                            |
| 3.30-4:30 | **Workshop participants broken into groups to develop best strategies for proceeding on convergence of education for information professionals nationally and internationally** | All participants                           |
| 4.30-5.30 | Discussion and final wrap up                                            | Anna Maria Tammaro and Terry Weech         |
Discussion groups

- Q1. How much Computer Science do we want (need) to teach? What basic skills do we want to teach?
- Q2. What other disciplines would be needed (in addition to Computer Science)? What would be their priority?
- Q3. What is the common core? What kind of research and development (RTD projects) would best stimulate these common approaches?
- Q4. What is the role of Digital Curation in the process of convergence?
- Q5. How to deal with national and global perspectives? What is the role of International Professional Associations?
- Q6. How should the legacy of the past be handled whilst preparing for the future?